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lAP BANK IS DEfUNCT

I Receiver of Financial Institution Is
Closing Up Affairs by Courts

Special to The

Order

HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov zThe affairs of the

Japanesegtineijcan bank In Ogden which
has ben In the hinds of a receiver forI more than a month past are being closed
up I Riier D Brown and the
Lan WlI lass out of existence

Th vtr IOnnouDCftJ he is ready to
< 1084 up th affalrsof the bank The
court has approved the bill of 3273 for
tlerI hu including several Japanese
eIrk and the receiver le instructed to
sell It Tuhl1c or private aUction the fur
Jlitur arid fixtures and all the personal
lroplTl ut the hank This action will
11081 th affairs of the Ogden branch
ot tho J i >aes American banks the
TRrent institutionS of whIch were clollltdI-

n Los Anplel1 and San Francisco more
than a month ago by the California bank
I

nsolvent
xamlner when they were found to be

OGDEN COUNCIL MEETS

Iicense of George Frye Is Revoked

A and Paving Matters Acted Upon
SpecIal to The HeraldRepubUcan

Ogden Nov 2At a meeting of the
lty council tonight Mayor A L Brewer
rcommencl that the license of George

Frye of the Globe hotel be revoked on
j UI11 of gambling being allowed there
The mtt r was put to a vote and the I-

II
fnl LS Jfvoked by a vote of S to 3
The eunnmttee on equalization reported

hat there were no protests entered
against the assessments for paving dis-
irict Xo 1416i and recommended that an
ordinance covering the Improvement bP
passed The committee also recommnd
that the ordinance for paving district No
100 be passed and council so acted In
terest In the sum of S375S on bonds for
SIX months was >rdt> red raId

The city engineer reported that he lad
received no reply ta a notification cnt to
the Ogden Rapid Transit company III re
gard to grading in certain streets and the
matter was referred to a special com-
mittee given power to act The request
of Simon Banberger to be allowti to run
steam cars in the Ogden streets tempo-
rarily was withdrawn

TREASURER COLLECTS

375000 IN TAXE-

Slal to The IleraldRepubllc n-

OL Nov 2Up to Saturday mght
Aln t mbers county treasurer nad
t nil c j PThKiO In taxes Ths arnoun Is
hltO t threefifths ot the total amount

Vltkdn the next tw > or thre dys sev
ral corporations among th largest tax

Tayers in the county will make their
Iaymenta which will bring the totaLI to
more than fOOOOO

Next Thursday a large fort will be put-
t work In the treasurers ofbe proper
ng the delinquent tax list

GAMING

First Charge Against Alleged Gam
bIer Quashed by Court

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 2In the case of Charles
an Xoy charged with gambllllof Attor-

r y Kimball moved the lacharg of the-
Irisoner because the complaint did not

Uese a 1IIIolatiop of the ordinance This
motton ws sustained hut a new corn
1ldlntI was immediatEly med Van No-

yREARRESTEDFOR

lI was rearrested and gave bond of 4100 tro-
ppearance Wednesday Van Noys first
nest took place during the recent ra

tie police made on alleged gambling
Louses

FORESTRY M EN BACK

Inspect Reserves Southern Utah to
See What Can Be Sold

Special to The TIeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov Ae4stant District For-

ester Franklin WT Hefl and D P Seerey
slstsnt supervisor of the timber ccpart-
luent returned from the Kaibab nationalfrt>st In southern Utah this morning The
object of the trip was to determine as
Yearly as possible the extent of the tim
ber lands thre and figure as rlosely as
they could how niucn of the timber miglU
l > available for ornnllrclal purposes and
how much of it tle Kovenmto could at
ford to sell toprivae mdlvldulls

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
OFFERED FOR RECORD

Specil to The HeraldRapullican
Ogden Nov 22The following real estate transfers were recorded with County

tl Order Wallace-
tnne Goodsell to Albert B Gratepart of the northeast quarter of
section 5 township ii north range
1 west 500

Ilher P McDowell to WiIiam AShattt lot 11 block 1 Ilarrimans addition 300
Emil Keller and wife to F A Osgood part of block St plat C

Ogden city survey of >>

HEALTH OFFICERS URGED
TO ATTENDCONVENTIONI Special to The lleraldhcpubljcan

Ogden Nov 2At the session ot theluard of county commissioners today the

county clerk was Instructed to notify qil
the district health officers of the county
to attend the annual convention 9f henlhi
officers in Salt Lake City which is to be-
held next month-

Commissioner Bybee reported the pur
chase of a typewriter for the sheriffs ot
flee The action was confirmed

ralll-

tII have
I

Q5 made

i many
good

offers
But this one seems to be the
most popular of all
The boys are fairly falling
over each other to be meas-
ured for these 25OO suits I
am offering for

I

1500
Daniels

THE TAILOR
57 West 2d South

I

a

A private sate may be rented in the
fire and burglar proof vault ot the Salt
Lake Security Trust Co 32 up Main
street 200 per year and upwards

Only the finest Leaf Is used in the
manufacture ot Piper HeIdsleck cham
pagne flavor chewIng tobacco It takes
the best materIal to produce the best
product

Large Savings
PIanos player pianos Carstensen

Ansen Co 7577 W 2nd So street

I Card of Thanks
WTe wIsh to extend dur sincere thanks

to our kInd neighbors and friends who-
so ably assisted us In the last Illness
and death ot our eloved wife and
mother

T J BYRNE AND FAMILY

Established 18i9

An Inhalation fo-

rWhoopingCough Croup
Bronchitis Coughs

Diphtheria Catarrh
Cresolens Is a soon to Asthmatics

Does it not seem more eJfectlYe to breathe In a
remedy for disease of the breathing organs than
to take the remedy into the stomach 1-

Clesolene cares because the air rendered
strongly antiseptic ii carried over the dleeaied-
surface with every breAth giTing prolonged and
constant treatment It Is invaluable to mothers
with small children

Thdee of a Con-
sumptive Tendency
wlU find tmmedlate relief
from Coughs or Infamed
Condition of the throat

ALL DRUGGISTS
Send metal for do

scriptive kle-
tVapoCresolene Co

ito Fulton Street
New York

Teas coffees and plces 370 W So
Temple md 30S2 I

COME
To the Pure Food Show
and enjoy yourself

Hewletts young lady
demonstrators will give

I

you a cordial welcome
and a free cup of the
finest Tea and the most
delicious Coffee that can
be made

I

NERVOUS

DYSPEPSIA

A Topeka Voman Tells How
the Tonic Treatment with Dr

Williams Pink Pills
Cured Her

The processes of digestion are con
trolled by the blood and nerves Thai
is why the tonic treatment by whioi
the blood is built up has cured 60 many
cases of stubborn stomach trouble

Many pecple are suffering daily from
stomach trouble because they cling tc
oldfnshioned methods eat predigested
foods and iu other ways aggravate the
disorder they seek to cure

There can be no real cure in stomach
trouble untl the digestiv organs are
toned up to do the work that nature in
tended of them The only way that
this can bo done is through the blood
which plaYf such au important part in
the proeeseJ of digestion

Dr Willirns Pink Pills are not only
a tonic for the stomach but builll up the
general ilOah This is well shown in
the case of irs Emma Copeland of No
227 North Lake street Topeka Kans
She says

After treating with a doctor for
several mouhs and getting only tempo
rary relief Yrom nervous dyspepsia I
decided to try DrWilliams Pink Pills
When I beran using the pills I was
greatly run own in health and was re-
d ced in sight There was always
distress after eating There was a pres
sure like a vuigbt on my stomach At
times there would be sour risings and
also a great deal of gas from my stom
ach I had to be careful what I ate for
any greasy food would put me in perfect
misery I was so nervous that I could
not get any sleep and often had to walk-
the floor at night

I had taken Dr Williams Pink Pill
only short ime when I could spp thn
they wore helping mu I contmul
using them until cured and hoe had nr
trouble with my stomach or nerves iixce
I gained several pounds in weight J
think Dr ViUilllIs Pink Pills are r
splendid remedy and gladly recommend
them

Dr Williams Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists or will be sent 1by mail
postpaid on receipt or itrire hO cents pr
box six boxes 25O lIy the Dr Wil
hams Medicine Co Sctheneca1y N y
Send for Ii copy or our diet book It is
free
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THANKSGIVING WEEK OFFERINGS VN

STYLISH SUITS
DRESSES AND FURS
4000 Tailored Suits at 2750

Undoubtedly the best Tailored Suits we haveever offered the public beautiful handtalbred garments of serge broadcloth and
worstedssorne with 50Inch coats new in
verted pleated skirts lined throughout with
guaranteed satin positively worth 4tLO-
OThanksgiving
goquickat week theyll S 21 i 5 0
2000 Tailored Suits for Misses ½ t-

at 1275
Included in this collection are misses and flittle womens suits coed suits ot heavy jstorm serge the niftiest suits possible for
the young girl that is hard to please all the t
new shades In sizes 12 to 20 years positively
worth 20 Thanksgiving week
theyll go qUick at S 12 I 75

2000 Street Dresses at 945
Street dresses that every woman most dt I

sires of heavy serge broadcloth and fancy
weaves In black navy green raisin etc
some with yoke all the latest designs polll-
tlvEly worth 2000 Thanksgiving j
week theyll go quick at S9 5 I

1475 Fur Sets at 895
Rich glossy fur sets of Isabella Opossum
gray fox and brook mInk large pillow
muffs rolnc1lscarfs lined throughout withguaranteed satin poslthely worth 14T
Thanksgiving week theyll
go quick at t-

J

8 95
a
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L
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BIG REMOVAL SALE
Is still on as Big as Ever

rnou CANT AFFORD to pass us up for this sale is an op-
portunitye you cant afford to miss Our goods are moving
fast but we still have a groot quantity of MonB Suits

Overcoats Hats Shoes and Furnishings and we are better pre
pared to handle the people now than we have been during the
great rush

Follow the crowds to FRANXS and you will be in line with
the wise onesI Every article in this sale REDUCED FROM 36c to 50c ON
THE DOLLAR and is absolutely guaranteed and Union Made

DONT FORGET THE PLACE ITS

FRANKS
28 EST 1ST SOtTIl

Just a Few Doors East of Main Street
1Q

r

>
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1
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Yr Th
Dayton Drug Company

At our
Corner Second South and State Two

Both lhoues 5G Stores

SanKnitAryK-
nitted Bath Towels Pace Towels

and Wash Clothsthe set 125
The SanKnitAry set consists ot one heavy
large bath towolone medium bath toweltwo
face towels and one wash cloth Boxed In germ-
proof sealed packets nonlInting and exhilarat-
Ing frictionaL The best for nursery and
everyday use SpecIal today and weekthesetl6

Today GodbePitts Drug Co
nDlIcck

Corner Main and First South
Both Phones 140

J 1

VISIT OUR-
ELECTRICAL

EXHIBIT
At the Pure Food Show and
see all the latest heating
cookIng and lighting appli
ances

Ladies should be sure to
register in our grand free
prize drawing Several
handsome and valuable
prizes given away

Look for the rocket sign
UTAH LIGHT AND

RAILWAY COMPANY
Electricity for Everything

I
PRESENT THIS

SOC COUPON
AntI Get Free Any Soc Article in our
China and crockery Dept Your Own
Selection Free With 100 Par
chase TEA OR COFFEE

Free Free Free
This Coupon Must Be Presented i

at TIme of Purchase J

Great American Importing Tea Co
40 S MAIN ST 8

Good at Any of Our 100 Stores
P

SJUiI US BFOR MOViN-

Gii C Watzon Transfer Co
Tka PtGs WIle DTeat You R1bt-

w 0 WaUOB auger
laC lM8 Bell 3468-

u

The real reason for
a Blue Wagon is

Because Its
Better Coal

Thats plain enough
for Anybody

Western Fuel Co
CritcWow Fischer Kittle

Cable Address Wesfuco
a

Phones 719 73 Main Street

The Watch
Let us talk uer your watch re-
quirements with you Our PsUgcs-
tiftfl might profit yoi 1he Oil

for the correct time

WY UJIt ciw-

ratablished lS4l m OWOfsJI
The Oldest and Largest

R G DUN CO
GEORGE RUST General Manags

Utah Idaho Wyoming and Nevada
Offices in Progress Building Salt Lak

City

f

DINING CAR OFFICIAL
IS ASSIGNED TO OMAHA

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 22F E Lewis Is tQleave

Ogden before the first of the month and
establish himself In Omaha as the gen
eral superintendent of the newlycreated
hotel and dining car department of the
Union Pacific With the removal of Mr
Lewis from the generul superintendency-
of the office In the commlsza7 building
in Ogden there Is to be a general reor-
ganization of the entire hotel and dining
car department of the lIartlmm lines

TO EXTEND FOREST
Speoal to The HeraldRepublican

Ephralm Nov 2A petition to the for-
est reserve department asking for an ex-
tension tour miles In length on the west
and three miles on the north side of the
present forest reserve boundary In Wil-
low Creek canyon has been signed by
the farmers of Axtell with a view of bet
ter protection to the watershed The su-
pervisor and ranger are both favorable
to the request

PRISONER ON CRUTCHES
SpecIal to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden Nov 2Stephea McCarty the
young man who wn shot in se leg while
attempting to breaI Into tile ruom of a
man named Smith In the Cottage hotel
August 19 is on trial Ill the district court
before Judge Howell nd a jury on the
charge of grand arenv lcCuty who
now walls on crutches as a result of tho
wouiu Is taking an active part In the
hearhig

TAKE BODY BACK EAST
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden Nov 2The tritibtaring the
remains of Charles N Crittcnon the
founder of the Crittonton Homes for
abandoned women m nll parts of the
United States anl f eg1 countries
reached Ogden yterday morning at 7
oclock The body il being taken cst
for burial

HOME MISSIONARIES SPEAK
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ephraim Nov 22The tollowin home
missionaries spoke in tie varIous wards
of the South Sanpete stake yesterday aft-
ernoon Axtel NIJls F Kearns and Earl
Picket Centerfle1 Prsldent Ezra Shce
maker and Christian P Larsen Ephralm
Andrew Peterson and Hoorc N Larsen
Fayettt Lars P en and Fred E
Y1IIardson GunllsJn President Jcseph
Y Jensen and James A Rasmussen
Manti David N Heal and William G Bar
ton Mayfleld rsdent Lewis Anderson
and Alma JohnsQl SterlIng Lars C N
Myrup and Chrlsn P Larsen

MRS A BEESEY IS DEAD

Tabernacle Choir SInger and Wife of
City Marshal Expires

SpecIal to The HeraldRepublican
Manti Nov 22Mrs Almira Bersey-

a singer In the Tabernacle choir and
the wife of City Marshal Nephi Bessey
died yesterday after an Illness lasting
almost a year She was the daughter
of John Hall Her death leaves several
young children motherless Tie funeral
will probably be held Wednesday or
Thursday

LEVY SIDEWALK TAX

Councilmen Consider the Bond of
New City Treasurer

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Provo Nov 2iAt a meeting of the

city council tonight an oLdlnl1nci was
passed levying a tax for the layiu of
sidewalks in paving extension No 3 of
district Xo 10 The council also took
up the matter of the bond ot the new
city treasurer The law accrding to
the way it was interpreted by some of
the councilmen demands that the bond
be as much as the tax for the year
whIch according to the assessment
would be about 1SOOO The city attor-
ney however said that the bond hould
be as much as the revenue ot the city
or which Is about 1O1OOO The matter
was left to a committee composed of
the city attorney judIciary committee
of council and the mayor

FIVE PRISONERS UP
BEFORE MIGISTRATE

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Bingham Nov 22FIve prisoners ap

peered before Justice Frank H Cell
ventra today Emil Johnson who shot
Matt Bloomquist and John Carlson
who stabbed Bloomquist in a bar room
row In Bingham some days ago plead
ed not guilty tQ charges ot assault with
a deqdly weapon and were held under

500 ball for a preliminary hearing
They furnIshed the bonds

Thomas OBrIen and John Hastings
charged with burglary in the second
degree it being alleged that they broke
into the Golden Rule store were held
for district court under 500 ball

Clarence W Steely charged with
stealing a watch was discharged from
lak of evidence

TO FOSTER LIBRARIES

Sanpete Stake Amusement Commit-

tee Is OrganIzed
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Mt Pleasant Nov 2An organization
of the North Sanpete stake amusement
committee was effected yesterday after-
noon with P M Nielsen chairman of the
committee and A Merz secretary This
committee will appoint local committees
in connection with the bishoprics In each
of the larger wards of the stake Such
R committee was appointed today In Foun-
tain Green Others will be appointed In
Spring City Mt Pleasant and Fairview
next Sunday and In Moroni and Wales
Sunday December fl

The work of the general and local corn
mittees will be to create a sentiment for
and to establish public libraries and gym-
nasiums as well as to create amoDg
young people a taste for proper amuse
ments

RAID TURKEY COOP
SpeCial to The IIeraldHepublican

Provo Nov 22Deputy Sheriff Alma G
Hales and County Attorney Jacob Evans
went to Payson this morning to Investi
gate the report that Grover Boyle a
young man who recently served a term
in the county jail for obtaining money
under false pretenses was at the head of
the gang which made a raid on Henry
Hancocks turkeys

SALOON MEN ARRESTED
DAY AFTER ACQUITTAL

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Mt Pleasant Nov 2Gunderson and

Averett were arrested again Saturday for
selling liquor without a license They
were acquitted on a similar charge Frl
day as the person on whom t he prosecu
tion depended testified that he purchased
the liquor befON the saloons were close I

FORESTERS CHANGE
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Provo Nov 22H F Studley deputy
supervisor of the Uinta national forest
left this morning for Nephl whro he
will take charge of the Nebo national
forest Dan Pack the present supervisor
of the Nebo forest has accepted a posi
tion In one of the Idaho forests where
he will report for duty within a month

10 CONTEST ElECTION

Democrats Will Ask Courts to Put
in Two of Their Candidates

for Council

SpecIal to The raldRepubllcan
Park City Nov 2Prellmlnary steps

have been taken by the Democratic par
ty to contest the election of J W
Thompson candIdate for longterm
councilman They will also endeavor
to unseat W J Buck and install F M
Smith ffJ the unexpired term ot Fred
Getsch Democratic judges In th9 Sixth
precinct of the Third ward allege that
Michael McGill the Democratic candI
date received 113 votes In that pre-
cInct whIch would give McGill a ma-
jorIty ot nine votes over Thompson

Fred Betsch Republican councilman
recently went to North Yakima Wash-
ington and W J Buck has been ap
pointed by the present council to fill
the unexpired term

F M Smith nominated by the Demo-
cratic party for this office received 560
votes at the last cIty election but had
no opponent Attorney W H King ot
Salt Lake has been retained by the
Democrats

MANTI CElEBRATING

SIXTIETHANNIVERSARY

City Beautifully Decorated Receives
Pioneers With Enthusiastic

Welcome

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Manti Nov 22Mantl Is celebrating Its

sixtieth anniversary today About 71
visitors arrived In the city this morning
and over half of them registered at the
bureau of information

About iso of thin visitors are former
pioneers The afternoon was spent IU
sightseeing carriages for the visitors be
Ing provided by the committee dn trans-
portation

Many pf the visitors had not been in
the city for fifty years The entertain
ment in the evening was a free concert
held in tile tabernacle

Among the vItora Is Amanda Wingatq
who was born In Manti sixty years agp
today and she Is celebrating her birthday
T1e city Is handsomely decorated the
electrical decorations being especially
beautiful

Tomorrow morning a bIg reunion wilt
be held In the tabernacle where rerninis-
cenees will be in order In the afternoon
a big banquet will be held In the opera
house Amusement will be provided for
the evening also Wednesday was to
have been Governors day but as Gover-
nor William Spry cannot be present the
day will be given over to the school chil-
dren Superintendent D H Christensen
of the Salt Lake schools will be present
as will Superintendent A C Nelson of
the state

WOMAN SHOPLIFTER IS

CAUGHT IN LOCAL STORE
Caught In the act ot shoplifting In

a Main store store a woman who
gave the name of Mrs Elliott was ar
rested h Patrolmen Edward McCormick
and C R Woods at about 5 oclock yes-
terday afternoon

hen searched at the police station
Mrs Elliott was found to have several
artipies ot wearing apparel in her posses-
sion and a small cream pitcher and a
dish Some neckties were taken at the
store The woman was charged with
shoplifting

6

YOUTH GETS CLEMENCY

Pleads Guilty to Serious Offense but
Is Only FIned

In district court yesterday Junius War-
die and Percy Garside pleaded guilty to
charges of interrupting electric transmis-
sIon of the Tpllurlde Power company at
BIngham Junction on June 8 The case
against Wardle was dismissed but Gar
side was ordered to pay a fine of UO or
serve fifty days in jail

The young men are alleged to have
thrown a piece of barbed wire across the
transmission lines shortcircuiting them
and causing the current to be interrupted
Fortunately no one was working on the
line at the time or serious consequences
likely would have followed The maxi
mum fine for the offense Is 1000 or five
years imprisonment but young Garside
was dealt with leniently because ot his
age

BINGHAM MILL STARTS

Ohio Copper Plant Opened but Ore
Will Not Be Treated Until TOday
Yesterday marked the practical opening

of the OhIo Copper mill at Bingham al
though It will not be until today or per
imps tomorrow at the latest that the
concentrator will begin to work the ore
This was the report received last night
by F Augustus Heinze

The work at the concentrator yester-
day consisted of running the water
through to soak up the mill By today
it is expected that the concentrator will
receive ore and that within a few days
the mill will be running smoothly The
force of men at both the mine and the
mill Is being increased daily

MAN IS NO BIGGER

THAN HIS STOMACH

Napoleon Conquered the World
But Met His Final Waterloo

in His Digestion

EXPERTS HEALTH THEORIES

MANY TRY TO CHEAT NATURE
BUT FAIL HE SAYS

The Cooper stomach man who is
now in Salt Lake and has aroused wIde
spread comment by his new theorIes
about the human stomach when Inter
viewed yesterday said

When I first came to Salt Lake I
saId that the digestive organs ot the
American people are degenerating That
was the reason I claimed why half
the people ot this city are suffering
front chronic llhealth and dont know
why

A man Is no bigger than his stomach
Not one person In a hundred realizes
what this means but history proves It
Take Napoleon Bonaparte There was
a man who conquered the world But
he couldnt conquer his stomach He
dIed of overeating

Hundreds of people right here In
Salt Lake are like him They think
they can go on stuffing themselves with
all kinds of rich food and not suffer the
consequences They do not realize that
when they have a mass ot haltdIgested
food decaying in a stomach that Isnt
able to take care ot It they have a poi
son factory going rIght where It wlll do
the most harm

I have met literally hundred ot
thousands of persons who have called
to consult me in the large cities of the
PacifIc coast and In the east Yet all
these people ailing from what they
thought was a hundred and one diseases

constipation kidney trouble liver
complaint headache dizziness pain in
the side and back general debility and
everything else they could think of
yet I say when I gave a course of
stomach treatment to these people in
almost every instance they have found
relief

People are too apt to gorge them
selves with food The business man
who sits all day In his office or the
woman who takes little invIgorating
outdoor exercise eats as much a a day
laborer The extra amount ot food they
take lies heavy and soggy on the stom
ach It makes a man feel sluggish and
tired he is droopy half sIck and ex-
hausted all the time The stomach gets
clogged wont work and the fermenting
food forms gases poisons the blood
and causes scores of mInor complaints
all resulting from one central fault
stomach trouble

My treatment simply tones up the
stomach It restores It to a healthy
normal condition and enables It to do-
ts work as Nature Intended By build

Ing up the stomach the whole system Is
improved When every meal dIgests
properly flushIng the veins with good
rIch blood clearIng away Impurities
feeding the nerves and mueles as Na
ture Intended they should be fed the
whole body Is overflowing with life and
health The patient Is literally a new
man

The Cooner stomach man as he Is
known In the fast Is meeting the people
of Salt Lake In the Smith drug storE
pt The Busy Corner daily From the
numbers of people who call to consult
hrm dally he would seem to be making
many converts here

I CITY BREVITIES I

I

BRYANT S YOUNG who Is acting as
clerk of the United States grand jury
In the federal court was presented with
a gold fountain pen Monday morning
by the members of the jury

L G BECKER of Ogden yesterday ap-
plied for the right to appropriate the
waters of an isolated spring In Ogden
can on-

JOHN D MeMECHAN has been arrested
at Provo and Detective Ripley will
bring him to Salt Lake to answer a
charge of grand larceny It Is alleged
that McMechan stole ii from A F G-

Walker No 245 E street

C H HORSLEY electrician for the
Utah Light Railway company re
turned Sunday after a weeks trip to
Kansas City-

SHERIFF JOSEPH C SHARP Is ex-
pected back from St Louis today with
Dan Dosen an Austrian wanted here-
on the charge of assault with intent
to commit murder on lIke Starkovltch
In Garfield several months ago Dosen
was rreeted In St Louis upon Infor
mation sent from Salt Lake

THREE ADDITIONAL monufacturing
concerns joined the Utah nufacturers
association yesterday bringing the total
membership up to 106 The new mem-
bers represent the Superior Honey com-
pany of Ogden the Cereo company of
Salt Lake and Logan and the Vienna
Bakery of Salt Lake

THE FISHER OIL AND LAND COt
PANY or CrIpple Creel Cob qualified
to do business In Utah by filing a copy
of Its articles of Incorporation with the
secretary of state yesterday and nam
Ing Peter Fisher of San Juan county
as Utah agent

F C ASHALL formerly with the HoUer
Hardware company of Helena Mont
has recently ben secured as a depart
ment buyer by the Salt Lake Hardware
company After the first of the year-
Mr Ashall with his family will tnake
Salt Lake his home

CLAIRE E TIIOLIN delegate from the
strikers In Sweden who Is in America
soliciting funds for the strikers will
speak In Unity hall Wednesday night
in the Swedish language

GEORGE W REED aged 76 years of
No 77 J street who was struck by an
automobile October 16 and severely in
jured Is In a precarious condition and
may not recover liE has never recovered
the full use of his mental faculties
Owing to his advanced age but little
hope Is entertained for his recovery

FIRE supposed to have been started
by tramps destroyed seven box
cars on a switch In the Denver Rio
Grande yards yesterday afternoon The
tire had gained good headway when
discovered and Hose Company No 2
was given about two hours worl The
damage amounted about OO

ULTIMATUM GIVEN

P J Moran Must Accept Councils
Offer or Go to Court

P J Moran will have to take the citys
offer for his repairs on the wooden itave
outlet pipe or go to court for his money
This was the decision of the special com-
mittee at a meeting In the office of Mayor
John S Bransford yesterday afternoon
when the claim of Moran for 2045S6i was
discussed All members were at the meet-
ing from time to time and the final dis-
position of the claim will likely come be
fore the council In a week or two

The whole matter was referred to the
city engineer to make out an estimate of
cost as shown by the InspecWrs of the
board of public works This will make
the bill about l5OO Those who attended
the meeting yesterday wore Councilmen
T R Black L D Martin F S Fern
strom J D Murdoch L E Hall and G
H Raybould

CHANGE SALTAIR ROUTE

Officers of Railroad Ask Councils
Permission to Double Track

Their Line

A complete change in the routing of
the trains to Saltair is proposed in a new
franchise submitted to the city council
last night by officers of the Salt Lake
Los Angeles Railroad company It was
referred to the committees on municipal
laws streets and city attorney In the
afternoon the franchise of the Saltair
company for an lectric system to Saltalr
was approved on county ground and the
city Is now asked to grant a new fran-
chise

The proposed route of the Saltalr trains
will be from a point at Fifth West and
South Temple streets north to North
Temple east to Main street south to
South Temple west to First West north
to North Temple west to Tenth West
south to South Temple and thence weSt
to the city limits Tile present tracks of
the company run straight west from Fifth
West and South Temple streets A com-
plete double track Is proposed after the
two tracks meet at Tenth Vest and South
Temple streets

The plans of the company would make
three tracks necessary on North Temple
street from Third West to Ninth West
as the Utah Light Railway company
now maintains a double track for this ills
tance Some councilmen said that the
Saltalr company would have to make traf
fic agreements with the street ear coal I

pany as the city could not allow three
tracks on anyone street

SIX BUILDING PERMITS
ISSUED BY INSPECTOR

Six permits aggregating 10650 vere
Issued by Building Inspector A B Hlrth
yesterday as follows

F M Foulger 223 K street sixroom
brick 3000

Anna C ChrIstensen 314 North Sev-
enth West street sixrooni frame 1
000

Clover Leaf Dairy rear 747 South
State street barn 1000

ohn T Thompson 12G5 East Laird
avenue sevenroom brick 2500

James Courtney 74951 South FIrst
West street eIghtroom dounle brIck
3000
Joseph W Rogers 631 South Eliza

both street oneroom frame 1O

GETS TWO WEEKS TO SHOW
HE WILL SUPPORT WIFE

You have two weeks to show that you
will support tills woman was the ulti-
matum delivered to John Gill by Judge
J M Bowman yesterday Gill pleaded
guilty to choking his wife Clara Gill at
her home in East Fourth South street
last Saturday The wlfe pleaded for Gill
but said she was tirsil of moving each
week to avoid paying rent

If Gui makes good on his promise to
support his wife and yearold daughter
hIs case will be dismissed


